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When a corporation has acquireda substantialpart
of its propertywithin ten years immediately preceding
such investmentby consolidationor merger or ,by the
purchaseof a substantialpart of the propertyof any
other corporation or corporations, the earningsof the
predecessoror constituent corporations shall be con-
solidated so as to ascertainwhether the requirements
of this sectionhavebeensatisfied.

“Corporation,” as used in this clause,shall include a
voluntary association,a joint-stock associationor com-
pany,a businesstrust, aMassachusettstrust, a common-
law trust, and any other organization organized and
existing for any lawful purposeand which, like a cor-
poration,continuesto exist notwithstandingchangesiii
the personnelof its membersor participants,and con-
ducts its affairs through a committee,a board, or some
other group acting in a representativecapacity; and

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. ~~
1~~

tive im.

APPRov~—The28th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 273

AN ACT

Amendingthe act,of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating
the law providing for the incorporationof insurancecompanies,
and the regulation,supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,reciprocal
andinter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
andthe regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby such
companies,associations,and exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties;and repealing existing laws,” increasingthe amount
of salary,compensationor emolumentwhich may be paid with-
out prior vote of the board of directors.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- The Insurance
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Law of

Section 1. Section 402, act of May 17 1921 (P. L.
682),known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,” ~
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is amendedto read: 1’. L. 682,
amended.

Section 402. Compensation of Officers, Directors,
Trustees,Et Cetera.—Nodomestic stockor mutual life
insurancecompanyshall ‘makeany agreementwith any
officer, director, trustee, or salaried employe whereby
the companyagreesthat, for servicesrenderedor to be
rendered,the salaryor compensationor emolumentwill
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extendfor a periodbeyondtwelve monthsfrom the date
of such agreement. No director or trusteeshall receive
any compensationor emolument, other than a fee for
attendanceat committeeor boardmeetingsand for ex-
penseslegitimately incurredfor travel andmaintenance
to attend such meetings. No salary, compensation,or
emolumentexceeding[five] ten thousanddollars in any
one year shall be paid to any officer, director, trustee,
person, firm, or corporation, unless such salary, com-
pensation,or emolument is first authorizedby a vote
of the boardof directors. This shallnot apply to com-
missionsaccruingon agents’contractsor any agreement
betweenthe companyand agentsfor the paymentof
renewalcommissions.

No officer whoseservices are paid for at an amount
exceedingtwelve hundreddollars a year shall receive
compensationor emolumerit from any other source,ex-
cepting renewal commissionswhich may be due him
from time to timeon businessobtainedprior to the time
of his electionto office.

~\et effective im- Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.
mediately.

APPROVED—The 28th day of August, A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 274

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P. L. 682), entitled “An act
relating to insurance; amending, revising, and consolidating
the law providing for the incorporationof £~surancecompanies,
and the regulation, supervision,and protection of home and
foreign insurancecompanies,Lloyds associations,reciprocaland
inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurance rating bureaus,
andthe regulationand supervisionof insurancecarriedby such
companies, associations, ancE exchanges, including insurance
carried by the State Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing
penalties;andrepealingexisting laws,” providing for deferment
of paymentof a portion of the salaryof officers or employesfor
more than twelve months.

The Insurance The GeneralAssembly ol’ the Commonwealthof Penn-
Company Law of sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 402. act Section 1. Section 402, act of May 17, 1921 (P. L.

of May17, 1921, 682), known as“The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”
amended, is amendedto read:

Section 402. Compensation, of Officers, Directors,
Trustees,Et Cetera.—Nodomesticstock or mutual life
insurancecompanyshallmake any agreementwith any
officer, director, trustee, or salaried employe whereby


